PART B: DIRECTOR’S DECLARATION AND UNDERTAKING
Form of declaration and undertaking required to be entered into by each
director of an issuer whose securities are listed on the Exchange
TO: The National Stock Exchange of Australia Limited
DECLARATION
1.

State:
(1)

present surname and any former surname(s):

WONG
(2)

present first name(s) and any former first name(s):

NGA LAI
(3)

date of birth:

19 NOVEMBER 1973
(4)

residential address:

ROOM A, 5F, TOWER 16 LAGUNA VERDE, HUNG HOM, HONG KONG
(5)

nationality and former nationality, if any:
CHINESE

(6)

professional qualifications, if any:
DIPLOMA OF MARKETING, OFFICE BUSINESS ACADEMY, 1996

2.

Are you a director or alternate director of any other corporation which is
publicly listed or traded or a partner in any partnership? If so, state the name
of any such corporation or partnership, the nature of business where this is
not indicated in the title, and date you became a director or partner.
Answer: NO

3.

Have you at any time been adjudged bankrupt in any jurisdiction? If so, state
the court by which you were adjudged bankrupt and, if discharged, the date
and conditions on which you were granted your discharge.
Answer: NO

4.

Have you at any time been a party to a scheme of arrangement or made any
other form of composition with your creditors?
Answer: NO
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5

Are the． e any unsatisfled judgements outstanding aga:nst you?!f so,g:ve fu!!
pa由 cu:ars,

Answer:No
6.

Has any co「 po「at:on been put into cornpu!sory !:qu:dation o「 had an
adrn:nistrator or an adrninistrat｜ ve o「 othe「 rece:ver appointed during the

period when you were(or with｜ n the preceding,hⅣ e!ve rnonths had been)。 ne
a｜ ternate d9Jeclors?
｜
Has any partnersh!p been put :nto
comnpu!Sory!:qu!dation or been sequestrated dur:ng the per● od when you were
(or with● n the preceding● w．e｜ ve rnonths had been)one。 f its partners? !fso,in
each case state the narne, nature of busineSS, date of cornrnencenient of
winding up,adrninistration o「 eceivership and the an9ount invo!ved together
「
with an:ndication ofthe outconne or cu「 ent pos:tion.
「
of itS d加 ec●ors o「

Answer:No
7

!lave you at any tirne o「 has a corporation of which you where a director,
shadow d:「 ecto「 or a｜ te「 nate director at the t!rne ofthe o． rence been conv:cted
in any jur● sdiction of any cr:rnina! o11:ence or an offence under !egis!ation
re!ating to cornpanieS. A!! such convictionS rnust be d!sc!osed even though
they rnay now be“ spent convictions” .!r so,state the court by which you were
o「 the co「 po「 ation was convicted,the date of conviction and fu!!particu!ars of
the of●ence and the pena!ty irnposed.

Answer:No
8

porat!on,
!ave you,in connection with the forrnation or nnanagernent of any co「
partnership o「 un!ncorporated :nst:tut:on been adjudged by a court in any

:┤

iurisdiction ciVi!!y!iab!e for any fraud,m!sfeasance or other misconduct by you
towards it ortoWards any ofitS members?!fso,give fu!!particu!ars.

Answer:No
9.

Have you eVer been disqua!ified by a court frorn acting as a directo「 of a
corporat:on,or rrorn acting in the rnanagennent o「
corporation?｜ fso,give fu｜ !part:cu｜ ars.

conduct of the affairs of any

Answer:No
10.

Have you, in any iurisdict:on, been refused ad9了 ●
:SSion to or renewa! of
rnennbe「 sh:p ofany p「 ofeSSiona!body,trade Society,:nstitution or asSociat:on,

or Stock exchange or been censured o「 d!sc｜ p｜ ined o「 had rnennbership
W:thdraWn by any such body to wh● ch you be!ong o「 be!onged or have you
he!d a practising cert:f:cate subiect t。 oonditions?!fso,give fu!!particu｜ ars.

Answe「 :No

!,NGA LA!VVONG,d!recto「 of SMAR丁 AUTO AUSTRAL!AL!M!TED(the
,)dec｜
“
rss‘ ,e′
are thatto the beSt of m｜ y know!edge and be!!ef(having taken a∥
reasonab!e care to ensure that such is the caSe)the answers to a!!the above
queSt!ons a「 e true and ︳
hereby g!ve 9γ ly autho「 ity (save where express!y

prov!ded othen〃 ise) to the Excnar9ge to diSc!oSe any of the foregoing
particu｜ ars g:ven by rne to the sponsor of any corporation of wh:ch ! arii
d9口 ec:or and/or such regu｜atory bod!es as the!E:xcr,ange n9ay, :n its abso!ute
discretion think f!t.

UNDERTAK:NG
︳hereby undertake that in the exerc● se of rny powers and dut:es as such a
direc●o元 !Sha｜ ｜
:

(1)

corr,p!y to the beSt of rny abi!ity with the Lisfing R9les or the Nat:ona!

Stock 巨Xchange of」 Austra!!a

L!rγ iited frorn tir了 !et。 tirne :n force and
disc!oSe to the iss6Jer a!!inforrnation wh● ch the iSsJer needs in orderto
cornp!y with:ts ob!igat!ons to disc｜ oSe d9“ ec●o「 s’ Share interests;

(2) use my best endeavours to procure that any a!ternate of mine sha!!so
cornp:y;and
(3)

use my best endeavours to ensure that the心 SJer comp!ies with such
Lis〞nσ R‘ rieS from t:me tot:me in force.

Dated th:s

S!gnature:.

20 day of｜ MARCH

2021

Name:

NGA LA!WONG

